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UM ART GALLERY HOLDINGS TO
* APPEAR IN NORTHWEST CATALOG 
MISSOULA--
* Two paintings and a bronze statue, all belongings of the University of Montana Art 
Gallery, have been chosen to be photographed for "Guide to Art in the Pacific Northwest" cata 
log.
► The catalog, written by Dr. Leonard Kimbrell, a professor of art at Portland State Uni­
versity, Portland, Ore., includes examples of university and museum art collections through- 
out the Pacific Northwest.
* The paintings, both by early 20th century artist Alfred Maurer, include "A Modern 
Landscape" and "Girl in a Striped Silk Skirt."
The bronze statue is of Maurer and was sculptured by Mahonri Young.
All three art works were included in a collection of works given to IJM in 1948
►
by the late Mrs. E.L. Dana of Great Falls.
*
The works are housed in the UM Art Gallery in Turner Hall.
